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IliT REDUCTION IN PRKEli . S SUmlry w rits of Lentri Ttu-iaa- , rend.I--
-- TO

ASH BUYERS
I - AT THE

pri Hor-FM.iF.M- iii STORE.

n,i.ii!"i rppoetiuiiy intorms ; inn townsnip, CiiiuUi-i- a couutv, adjoininr lot
Z , i,.,il llliciislnirx-nn- the sreni-r- - 'f Sanl'ord on west, Mrs. Murph'v on

, uf ;i CHEAT HEDUtTloX eitut, and ot herts, li;ivinirtJiereoii erected a
'......tiiiw of ! thf! c r.f vtf t..

1-tN- and REAPING MACHINES ! yz?"?
OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS ; i Xtliif Miiinti IVn liriTIVn r"TAT-T,-- , wit: the tracts of land Piuiate in the

P.l.UiLi'li A.MJ ULA11AI; M(J

4 mrei popular designs and of all styles.
pin .! und qualities :

1 (,( iy own manufacture;
WARE, ALL KIND !

. - t.i feJ- - Screws', Hutt Hinges. Shutter
TiW1-- ' Hi(ire.J. liolts. Iron ami Nails,

..ff Hiiit.v. Table Knives and Forks,
Knnt .md Forks, Pocket Kniv-s- , T.i--- V

"l'es S s. Meat Cutters, Apple Filters,
-- . liir.ors and Strops, llaixuiers,

ij'.i'i Horin Maehinep,A up'iirs, Chis-i.- f
,.:n'S '1 'i 11 passes. Squares, Files Hasps,

j. im . Vi iiiiches, Hip, Fanel anil Cross-'j'li- ,

( 'liiiiiw of all klmin, Shovls. ?i:iilt s,
J.Bii l Si!i'th. Hnkes. Forks. SI.iah-4ell- s,

I.iw;s. I'm-- . Wax. ISristles, Clothes Wasli-W- i
iiiiri is. I'atent Churns tuid I'ateht

t" :iiia!ly, (jrind-Stone- Vatfiit ,Mo-- 1,

i;i :ni l Mi af in es, In'JVf Stick. Cast
.J.:tl.. Shut Cutis, Ho, o! vers, Pistols. Car- -

I', ..:. ;i ps, l,ead. Horse Shoes andl.p.lSinc I 'hit "., ( rates ami Fire llricks,
l ( i'liuips, &.C., ie.;

iess and Saddlery Ware
f t' i kind, in Great variety :

JCDand WILLOW WARE
i description ;

;t;o.Y OIL und Oil J, A MVS,
: (i . l..iH')tl, Linseed Oil, l.ul.riciitinjr Oil,

'1. far, Hunts. Varnishes, '1 in pcutitie. Al-- :
S'.A't Ware, O hissware, A;e.

. '' . , ... ....,.-- C-...- . f.1... ..c

ii i. u

Iiiii'd Apjiles, iloininy,
1' arl Hurley. Ac.

:inl Ciarx.
i. Scrub, nse, .r'.'iue.

e,Jiiiv:it.i'. te itttd Tooth Crushes, nil
!:Imi: Kc ! 1 unls. .M:iniilu nnd

-- $ :s. i i. at the imvtfl 'h x for (viWi.

i(n si: st,ur,fx
$ :!.; ;'! put u )i :e' eV:i':i p : ;i ble.

d-- '"" A liberal discount mado to
'jj ill a u i s liiiyiiif Tin ware bv w te
T (JICoKCK 1UNTLKV.

hi -- . .Inly ls',..-tf- .

lid MiO HtliiiS
iniersiif ned take's pleasure In inrnHii- -

F;iriuers Cambria county tl:at
ned the aveiu-- fur

f: CF THE MOST POPULAR AND RELIABLE

wers and Headers.
n ii fact u red In the I'niied Stan ., viz:

annul m mimum
JJZ riy 2V A !

--ah

iiie of he

"
iSKinn soeh universal S'ilif i"tioii in

A: ieinity durmif the past loilr e:u--- -

trr..M n ui
piM-llljlliiWfllj- D buckeye;
f "iirply const ruet,-- and liylif-rnn- n

Ov er ino.oni now in iijie. with a
nale U I nun 10.ti to l:i,uoll ;

mm 1 lust, l"lt not least, thu

mi sniov-rouF- ii maciiiml
l!,. iiiost simple nnd l.'ghtcst draught

.lias no 'i'a n lii f IS, on- -m a:e- :n use.
v charts,

1 i :

U

or bolts or pieces.tij:ri)ti :
! lint mn at flip .foh nrown Ey position

I ml. win-r- it iviu tidinirod bj'al! jrood
su. I, niaehincj.t niiir- - to purcluse ilie Lest

'1.: AM' IM'.Ari'.If in th" market are in-- t
imiI an. I lea e llu-i- r iirili'ra Mrlv Willi
imiih 'I. . E(. ill Ni LEV.

Jnrv. June C, l73.-- t f.

iretto Property
'fc ori;norxr sinmtein Loretio bor- -

iHintiriii count v. Fa , i , -
N''n Hi" plitu of bor- - A' "J"

lil No Vs t'rontiliK ; ' 1 ltV
M.i i , -- ,,-. et ami ex-- 3 J f X'-IK-

I "! l.m leet to Ht. Jn.'Hi'c;'.
f'i t - l,;i inx thereon erOctod a pood

Wit FUAME DWELLING OOUSE,

f SACK KITCHEN BUILDING ATTACHED,

I Sialic, aiu other Outbuildings.
i .s.- i mi :, ins seven rooms, besides the

iiiil 'i i a c'uninodioiis cellar under itf t ui der. Cheap at 1,HK)-on- e-

biilancein two equal annual pay- -
iili iMti-r- . st. flood title. Apply to the

i''"-VIM- I CI TWALT). or to
f u VTMA.lt. al Fta:e Airent.

tl. Lbenstiurfr, l':i.

A CA11D.
'1RG WOOLEN FACTORY
rt,; pnrtj(,s iinvo been reporting in

f ii p;irt of this count v that our
f "intuit. uMurinif Woolen tioods. X:,

-- viii r thiiti they reMlly nre we deemtjrv r.... . . . u r- I'm ,p,ir o ii proieciion tinii ioi
I w.ati.,1, of thf p:tbl!o to putilisli the
I LIST Ol- l'HICKS.

S3.T.0 per jiair.
...I'.O ami .'!." cts. iier viinl.

,"0 ts. tier van! .

f0 :ts. jer yard.
'1 S;.iiinirf o cts. j(er 11.

4 4 tt
t. M. .ioXKS SONS,

l'.tltllStlll I'kT WniillMl

n' us' xotTci- -
j df Pi.ri;,, WtAKtAM), dee'd.

ASriV'1""'n,!.,ry ' state of P

'"''i'i '"' ''l '"'m iiJtiu-ntiC.itc--

4 4f,, "H PLKV.
1 O- July 1. l:.j.-,t- .

'A t'1,1-- VV- - 1 VOlj.K.SOr t,A,l- -
ii

: tillSOHV'8
j ,1' :"' C'c.aif v Convention,
r'!i.' ,,.T f'i.l'P)d ))f Canfli.

U "'l mv- -'

1"-ol,- . ." the duties
:i

JAMF.S HKNFOHD.
Johnstown, Pa,

K7 awl vlf. 1 eml. E.rtm,.h issiiod out of thel ounoi (jomnioii Kleus il ;t;iihrui county findto ne directed, there will tiu exposed to I'uLlicSitle, : Court lions' In F.liciilurjr. onNoiiflay, the lit lajr iT Sept m Iter next,at 1 o'clock, p. the following listatc--,

to
.All the right, title ami interest of JaneMullen. U'itermarrie with Luhey.) of, in nnd
10 ji piece or lot ot pro unci sitinite m V:i.hin- -

thepublic Mrs. the
niiKien the

in iu.u.

All two

Hopes,

Township of Coneuiatiy h. in thdX'ounty of Cum-
bria and Sia;e of Fennsyl vnnia, out? thereof
situate the Viaduct, on the Portage Hail-roa- d,

bounding on the Conctiiauirh river and
adjoiuimr the farm lately owned by Ceo. War-
ner, und containiiifr -- f" acres and :M perches,
surveyed in pursuance of a warrant in the name
of ; the other situate in und adjoin-
ing the above described tract and thesaid
lately owned by Ueorjru Warner on the south,
east, and west thereof, und containing
ucree. more or loss, ilvdueiin th" part of
Said tract, beinjr ;! together with the he-
reditaments and appurtenances. Taken in ex-
ecution and to be sold at the suit of the Cam-
bria Iroii Company.

Also, all the riylit, title and interest of Mary
Hippie and Sa unlet! ?jpph; of, iii and to a
or parcel of land tit ii;iie in Jackson township,
Cambria county, adjoining of Sarali!Loi-dy- ,

Daniel Itaver, and others, containing about
51 moieorless. about 40 acres of which
are cleared, havinir thereon a two-stor- y

log house, now in the occupancy of S.im'l ltip-pl- e.

Taken in exec. ion and to Im? sold at the
suit of Michael Hajfer, adn.iuistrator of Peter
Kajrer, dt.'eased.

At.sn, all the i ijfl't, titl(;nud interest or Kv;n
F,. Evans, of in ami to I hi; one undivided thrce-ijuarter- s

tract of land stuiati; in H'ishioittontownship, Cambria county. i:d.ioinii.if ot
Wiiiiam Tilcy, Peter Myers V. Ouartz, and
others, containing 47 acres and 1 1,7 perches, mo re
or less, improved. vtN'i, the one iM"livid- - d
third of a tract of land -- ituate in Cambria t wp.,
Cambria eon my. adjoining- l.mdsof I',. KoLerts.

formerly to theestateof Jabez
Tibbotf, Tan. is of Sechler & Sons,
Myei. and others, ontainin- ll-- i acres and 1 10
perches, more or less unimproved. -- Iso, the
one undivided half of a tract of land s1li):!te in
'ambria township, Cumbria county, adjoin it in-

lands of (jorxe J. K'Mlirers. A. A. llarker, and
ot hers, containing li acres ud il'ii i s. more
or less, improved, .t.vi. all tiie undivided half
of a tract of land situatu in Cambria township,
Cambria county, t.t i: tl i ;i ar lauds of David Da-
vis, formerly bel to the estate f
Fcstus Tibbott, dee'd, and others, conlaiaii; if r
acres an I 1"U per-lie-

, more or less, improved.
-- I so. the one undivided t Iii rd of a lot of trrou mi
situate in the iturtiuli of EiK iisbui-jr- . Cambria
ounty, f t oril itiif nil Horner crtcmlitix

a Ion said st net M feet, t.'ici a lon-- s

t.'enti-- rrr-e- t rj feet, bounded on the east l

Lots .N'os. 7 and S on the, ot Mmi utown,
improved, -- lto. a lot .of situate in F.b-cns-

fr borough. Cambria 'niint.v. J i i.titiiivr on
Julian on t he east mil ex ten li u- bade to
an n leijiiie 'of o't iif 'i'. T. Spcnce on the
north and an on th-.- s.iuth. having there-
on erected a ry frame house and frame
Stable, tlow it; the occupancy of K. Tiiom-asan- d

Mrs. F.dwar-ls- TuNei". !n c t ii m and
to tie sold at the suit of Hie-har- H.Tudor.

A ij)i. all in- - rif lit, t it le l ; t interest of
MMouifli,)!', in iiiel toa piece or parcel of land
si late in Held tow us hip. Cam l.ri eoa nty.

of J hn Xni"-'."- , jr., Philip ( o.ip-er- ,

and t hers, con ta inin IW acr-s- , more or less,
."W ii(i'(3 of vhi-- are. cleared, hatinji

t a el a two-stor- fi ame house and a
frame lurn. tiir.v in t he of Mi;.
Couh. l.v-o-, a piece- - or part-e- l of land situate
in i Icurli'-l- tow nshi p, '.'a in bria county, adj. un-- i

il of i it;. Andrew iSurx'ion.
and ofhe-rs- , coiitainin- , more or Ic-- s,

hi'.inj4- tiiereon erect :. water saw-mil- l, now
in the occupancy of I "vter Mi ' iouii. T;i Ucn in
execution and to ( sdd at the suit of the
Johnstown Mvchaiiical Works.

Ai-s- i. C,.? ri!il, title and interest of Mary
Constable and Alfred Constable, of, in and to a
piece or parcel of 1 ind situate in Jackson twp.,

ia c.uiiti, tiijoininjf of Sam I Hip-
pie, John Kelly, and Jlcnry Hacker, cor.iKiniiijf
l'; more or los. about. i ai res of which
are cleared. I'fl thereon erected H two-sln- rj

lot7 lioiiseaud a lo now in the occ.u p.iin j
of Ilav id T. I!odfeis. in ex c'tiiiou and
to be sold at the suit of Oeorre Welin, sr.

At.so, all the riuht. title anO interest of Jo'in
P. I'arrish, of, in and to a let. of ground situule
at Portajre Station, Washii'irtnu Cambria

y. f rontitt;' on Peniisy! vaniti Ha'Iroad
and H lioinir;a- bus of lliiiiy Allenbnunh and
Mrs. Rose McConijti, having thereon erected a
two-stor- y plank house, now in the occupancy
ol" P. I'arrish. Taken in execution and
to be sold at t he suit f J uli us filu men thai.

nil the l title and interest of Jas.
Koi-c- , of, in Jim! to a piece or parcel of laud sit-
uate in AdtiTea township. Cambria county, -jr

lam!:; of Mteh'l Shel ly, Cliri liiu Kelly,
and ol hei s. iMOitaihimi- Ii i acres, more or lc..s.
about I'd) itcrts of which are cleared, haviujf
theri-o- erected a loir
Iioilfo. now in the occupancy of James
Taken in execution atid to be sold at the suit of
A.iiim Uo.-e- .

t.s;, all therisrtit. tiileand interest of Adam
Lowers, of. in und to a piece or parcel of land
situate in township, Cambrin
county, adjoining lauds of Lloyd,
I'eter Stillier. nnd oibers. cot.tainindr acres,
acres, more or less, having tiiereon erected a

houe, now in the
occupancy of Joscpli liowtrs, ami a

plunk house nnd a shoemaker shop,
now in t Ins occupancy of Adam Mowers, aken
in execution und to oe sold at the suit of Peter
Stetfv, for use of James !r:'.!iam, now for use
of John Sutton and P. P.lair, administra-
tors of James Sutton, deceased.

Ausd, I'd i lie rinlil, and interest of John
S. J.uthcr, of. in a piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Carroll township. Cambria county,

lands of Joseph liouk, Francis Luther,
and others, eontainiuir 1.1 J inure or less,
p 30 acres of which arc cleared, having
thereon erected a al plunk
house and u frame bnrn. r.ow in tbc occupancy
of S. Luther. Taken in execution uud to
be sold at the suit of U. A. Shoemaker.

W. U. I!' I.N'ACK Kit, Sheriff.
Sheriff Office, Ebcnsburtf, Any. 5, 1?7 J.

JJlLlvtri "- - ijJ Of
virtue

siimli v wi Fi. I'll, ilinl Al. tl. til..
out or the C'ouit of Common Pleas oT

Cambria County and to me directed, will
be expose.l to Public at the
in Lbcnshurir, on Satoi da y, the i.av ok
August at one o'clock, r. m., the follo.v-ina- r

real estate, to w it :

An. the risrht, title ami 'merest of Joseph
Stierow, ol, in and to a piece or parcel ot land
situate in Carroll tounemip. Canu.ri.i county,
I'll , eontainiuir one acre, more or less. haviiiK
thereon erected a two-stor- y house, not now oc-

cupied II" a piece or 1 of land situate
in Carroll township. Cambria county. Pa., ad-

joining lands of John sr., It Hfluir,
hnd others, containing 15 acres, more or less,
about 10 of which are cleared. hioir.K
thereon erected a cne-an- plank
house and loir not now occupied.
In tionanil to be sold at the suit of I

ALsV'f,u"l the riirlit, titl-a- nd interest r.f Faul
Klinemvex, or, in nnd to a j n co or parcel of

.i;,..t. in Cambria township, Latnbrui" ..... ..,li.,i.in.r binds Of JllllU HllnhcS,
i nrrou timiiij, i i-

I r?fnr "H-d to the undc s.Ued hy ! Daniel s, U"?'"? Veres fJ J ' 'ui count v. is hereby lnsr 100 more
J, " ' '' indebted fossi l tl.-.- t which are eleare. , havnur .11 '"' .u

'" "-- I I., two-Stur- y frame house and P .

I '' u.imM the same will prevent' no ,v occupied. Tnkcn in evecnt on .ind to be
' ii,'! ' " ''led for seitlemcut. told at the suit 01 Lewis L. lvOv o":--

i ' s the ritrlif, title ai'd interest i.r Jane
!'l Mtl eAN1A:NU'(Kxccutors. swVenVof, jnan't to a tot .d'round situate m

Is, ls,;i..ct. Washington township, Cambria count j, Ia;,
f-- , ... , . adjoininir lands of K. Si. (icorjre. ,1,y,t'",'J' 1

t; : xZrWx: ev

5 l,l!","."-,,V;H,,:.- t.'a,',l1,C,-- , Pa.,ndjoinlnjf landsof J. M't'ouh, M. Lm-- 1
n, V.

"?:-t.-
' a" M' t;C'S ! field. n:.d others?o,

.; ,V''y ,1mls.t 1,,a,k:' ;vtoe:,t Tilk,.n ,,,, (..vecnti..n r.tv.1 to l.o sold at the
i hiivinar claims iiifainst :, ,.r tr i...i...t f...- - use of K. S. Ward,

l'tlJ'
AI.'- - Administrator.7 .

'
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Assignee.
W. V,. fb 'ISheriff's Ofrk-e- , July ;X,

8TM;

IIONACKI-.e- ,

l.bei.stu.rrf.

Township, a dark dun MA UK MUbU ab.jut 4

feet 4 inches in height, with u cut in the !t:rt
shoulder about im-lie- lonp, white fpots
on her ne k. and man; si.d tail trimmed. Has
had left liiiid ln injured. Any information
that will lead to tlx-- recovery of said undo will
ie tliaiisftTiiv rcr-eivt- and liberallv rewarded

pv JOHN LKAP.
nemlock, July r, ls73.-3t- . vMue.

EBENSBURG, PA., riUDAY, AUGUST lp; 1S73:

1 n vjj ciia itirr.
Xiglit kisKpd the young rostj; rind it sank

r i .oril

.

Vs,

for ship.
armed

resist
And the stars' shruie watched e UDoil the bv the Cull

its rest ; stantly iuereasinrr bircli "bark fleet,
And the pure hung on the beau- - when a voice over th

tifulstem waters, expressing itself in perfectlvfair maiden s breast.jewels on a x- - ,
Then the bright morning came with its cool I r1''"'11'--.

dancing breeze, i ls that yon, ? Don't
And unto the sweet flower; . fire ! I'll to:ne aboard. ,? It was the

And it woke in its beauty master of the whalim' vessel whoseperfume o'er the bower. : ha(1 bocn th,?g f:lul;H.irl v
But the fiery sun-go- d came with the noon, out, and who would not been

Aiid his rays smote the delicate rose ;
'

more su.rprfsttl the same Voice is-A- nd

it faulted awav with the ardent breath- - .
su-i- i iiom the cloudsv htch each weaned traveler knows .

Fading and lovely it drooped to the dust, ! u thout able to detect the
Hut a tender consoler was nigh amourr the of the

The bicezewhilst engaged in. its flight,
Came tripping with joyouswess by.

The fcrbczc had been gamboling ovrr the
.sea, , '

Had pushed jn the hoiiie'.varil-boun- d

bark
She had turn,l 'he old mill, shb had fanu'd

the ti'0'1 brow,
Of, thii suir"er w hose li fo seemed so dark;

She had swept by thii side of the Cottage
and ,l'looI

O'er the hill and the flower-spangle- d daL
She hail sung thro the foliage thit wav'd

ijii the trees.
Encircling the beautiful vr,!?.

Shu b.-i-s the curls " ". "
innocent child.

As she passed on lier joy-givin- g ;

And now ;is. site tripp'd on her way she ba- -

held
The poor ros- - lying faint on the ground.

Slie hastened to kiss it, and tenderly bathed
Its forehead in soft, exiling showers ;

And her kind heart was g,laii, as she saw
. she had

The life of the sweetest of flowers.

The young rose revived, and in
:

Jhit the breeze hurried away

Had been

And
heart

action

e'en whilst dwell

wins
each labor love,

'Tis duty l.onl.
delicate

Each gift
Will bring joy

rest,
And briiif Heaven.

very.

...

pirnmled The ercw
themst-lvc- s with gtms and

aiiV attack
forth "ade hl'ltX

dewdrop.s siuldenlv came
Ltke

Ilubhfnl
whispered

Diffusing nnrne
have

had
overhand-mi-- -

;.

speaker hundreds

round

saved

gratitude

she on

she a
on her by the

rose.
she felt the a

In a

wc

a
We feel we in of

a we ovc to ouv
I ike the of the

l i se
the has

the of a at

the of

AN

f he :rn

and

-?- y

noes

to
Hint

of tlio canoes, h'r- -

in return at a venture :

"All aboard 1 Hut
who. in are von ?'
. "Xo You wait ! )nly for

od's sake don't fire,
son of you will be

a long
with paint and

sljot out from mass of boats,
and the of
with the the chief

I on the nindo its nn-t- i I . .X
- . . . ., ,,, 144.

TliO fliit-- t' cill'niir n
frisked in britdit of th' . ' ,H .Ji'1'

smiled

t.'ie men at their oars. This
person, chid in roijoh lurs, with twist

hair and face, to every
an

tip to and
his said :

Don't im Dick?
Don't your old at

in 1855 ?"
the
the

offered hand ' it (Joli Childs ?
love-tas- k went

; you come froln, and what
still summer's day. ;

But s.io:i t ei fume 'Jetrer ask, the other,
poured wings

delight which generous

cifoiming khul knows.

charity, upon
eartli,

reward
: strive

fragrant poifunivJ

benevolent given
them conscience

?'!vii blessing

cut-
lasses that miijht

being

quickly

occupants thouted

right! Come
Heaven's name,

matter!
every niuth-er'- s

u;iirdered."
rre.seiiUy somewhat

gaudily decorated carv-
ings,

guidance, Fuegians
paddles, btuuding

I

remaining

pnin't'.d ap-
pearance Indian, walking immedi-
ately Captain Hubbard,
extending

'.)Vhat! know
know War-

ren's
"Heavens and earth!" replied

astonished ship-maste- r, grasping
you,

accomplished, Where

euesliinhe
perceived repoii-lc-

I'nciinseionsly

SAVAGIS?.i INHERITANCE.

how roa afe to get out of this scrape
you are in. 1 he 1 uegians look upon

I tiiis ship as their lawful prize, Altho' ,

i 1 have been their chief for four vears
j 1 hnff not the power fo alt-- r their

tiature. H;it probably gain their
, consfi.t to let you provision your

boats, and those will you safe!- - j

enough to Londonderry Island, vhere
! you w:il thid homeward

bound.''
I As the skip v,:ia to prove a '

wreck, and as a contest with a whole
tribe of savac's, outnumbering the
sailors a to one, was sheer

' madness, the captain agreed to the
terms, and the iliso-uisc- while man

i .1.1 . . i
i prcpareu in leave tiie snip. j

IIery:rt Sjiencer endeavors to shd-- -- Jhit you will embark and return to
in on of his recent works, that out America with us?" asked Captain
of vague combinations, organised in Hubbard, as his former partner was
our race during barbarous times, when swinging" himself down the ship's side,
its pleasurable activities among' "Xot I, Dick. I've Ik-e- dead to
mountains, woods and waters, arc everybody in the United States for
composed the emotions which a line live years, and I don't care to be

produces. The impressions suscitated. I've got mv wives uvd
received during many generations of children here, and I think I'll stav.
forest-life- , modified by civilization, dc- - !So good-b- y !"' ."

'

scend, nevertheless, as a positive in-- For two years ioiurer did (.hi Ids
heritance in humanity. That is his 'stay on the desuhiie shores, herd inn-theor-

I with rude !rrbai ians, and sliaring his
Professor Tyndall agrees with the home with ignorant squaws. Uvc-r-grea-t

philosopher of social svimko. come at length by entreaties of friends,
The genesis of his own extraordinary here-turne- and "took up his re.-idon-ce

passions for natural scenery, exhibited , in the city of Yv'ashington, where he '

in Alpine climbing and Niagara ex- - ' lived as n government" clerk for sev- - '

lloration, he ascribes to something ' eral years. J5ut he became tired of
earlier than his birth. A far-jroW- 'j '' civilized life. It was tarae. His
uneewtry, he thinks, hfis had to do heart was in the forest. He rrcv dis- -
with making him wst ne is. 4..1 a .., , .... 1 4!n,J. ....

This theorv, ihough incapable of" end to lii.s life with a pistol ball. i

.rnof bv facts, is not iinorolndile, and The romance of Senator Ifouton's
i- -j ibiiiiilintlv 1

cestors of all of us were savages. The-ha- d

the tastes habits which av-agis- m

always exhibits. The nat-

ural question then arises, whether we

the

or

canoe,

the
under

nrow.
1.

ed

hand,

(iulch

Her did

I can

take

whaler's

likely

hundred

were

life hardly known to the present
generation, and yet it contained enough '

to furnish material for half a score of
novels. His escape from his mother, '

when, at the age of seventeen, he fell
inherit from them more than mere do- - i.;i love with the Indian maiden T- -

light in mountains and valleys, green leoloo (suu-llash- ) and, lodowing her
fields and meandering brooks. Let to her home, adopted the habits of
us see. During the month of October, the Chcrokees, married her, and for
1859, Thomas" Collins Childs disap- - ! three years, under the name of Oold-pear- ed

from San Francisco. He was oteka, hunted aud li-h- ed and fought
a well known citizen, engaged in mer-- a yo-ni-

g Indian brave and acknowl- -
,

cantile business, aged five and thirty :

edged ciiief ; his unexpected return to
vears, of good habits, considerable- - in-- , his family, grown during his absence,
tellio-encer,m- d extraordinary energy. though still wanting six months of his
Littfeof his previous history had come legal majority, to that heroic stature
to light, beyond the fact that he had : which then', dressed in hunting shirt
onctTheld the office of Secretary to and moccasins, and blanket and head-tli- e

(Jovernor of Xebraska- - Teriitorv. ' gear, and ever afterward, however
There was nothing against him. He clothed, made him a man of mark :

was a single man, fond of society, and his abandonment, sixteen years later j

had a large muscular figure, and good in life, while (Jovernor of Tennessee,
presenceand was a favorite with la-- : when his early pranks had been for- -
dies. Nothing, not the slightest trace,

'

gotten in his successes as a lawyer and
could be found of him. 11c went out triumphs as a politician, of his young
.of sight as a man drowns here a mo- - and accomplished bride the day after
mentTago, now gone. His confiden- - j marriage ; his resignation of oi'Jce,
tial clerk 'put himself in communion- - and w inding up of business, and set-ti- on

with Mr. Childs, senior, of Ken- - tlemeut of affairs, with the utmost
tncky, father of the missing man ; and deliberation, against the most earnest
the latter came to California, took out ' entreaties of friends and jeers of foes ; ;

letters of administration upon tho cs- - his securing by deed all his not incon- - j

tabs' of the supposed deceased, and
'
sidera hie property to his mother; his,

wound up his aflairs. The accounts return, as an Indian chief, to the wiU

settled at the Probate Court showed i derness, reclaiming his native wife,'
the intestate to have left property to ' and dwelling three years longer with
an amount exceeding thirty t.Vrsaid his tribe; and h'rs sudden departure
dollars. ! at last for Tex-r.s- , for the purpose of

Five years after this a w haling ves- - becoming a. herdsman' on the prairies
el threading her 'wav through the all show clearly enough the large,'

darWrous Straits of Magellan, from' element efsavagism there was in his

irZ I'iilr,' to Cava Vircins. ran 1

character. And yet ho was superbly '

Y MUl Stravrd from the i ashore on Desolation Island. It was en.Iowed by nature, ; was a great sol- - ;

S two

in the month of .11113. in ir:i; vcr 'i"T':u ' cei', iav. " nw""" i"-.- .

' of an fjiLsrtb' winter. Tie Fuegians an executive ability unsurpassed ;

blood thirstiest of savages had : whether as governor o;-- senator, was
' learned of the (to them) happy catas- - the most popular of men ; and m poK ,

troohe and t early ngnt ine next, isneti socicl .ts ii.- - v....,, .

morning were putting off in their ca

T

is

is

as

F

de! ight.

Or take the case of Livingstone, the
African traveler. I do not su noose;
thpt any one of his family in Canada
of' Scotland, an person who knew him
during his last twp visits home, any
member of the lloyal . t'eographical
.Society, or even Mr. .Stanley himself,
has any doubt why Mr. Livingstone
has not been and does not come home.
It is well enough to talk about geo-
graphical discoveries. Undoubted V
these have their weight: Hut who-
ever supposes that the delights of a
wild, roving life have nothing to do
with the quondam missionary's per-
sistent stay in Africa leaves" out an
important element in that equation.
As long ago as 185. Livingstone's .ec-
centricities were the talk of his L'nglish
friends. He disliked life in England as
lie found it on his visits. Public no-
toriety was his abhorrence. Sir Rod-
erick Murchison Insisted upon his pi cs
once at great meetings, but he always
left the plat form' in disgust. For years
in Afiica, it was hi wile's influence
only that kept him within bounds..
The conventionalities of civilized liib
were irksome to him. He loved free-
dom. Renown in Kurope. weighed
against liberty in Africa, kicked the
beam. And his persistent stay among
these dusky barbarians, adopting 'their
modes of life, sharing in their habitude
of dailr existence, and sqifaring his
wants. to there supplies, can be satis-
factorily explained in one way onlv:
savage life has charms for him which
he does not care to resist.

The Valve of a Xkwspaplk. The
following is the expeiier.ee of a me-
chanic concerning the benefit of a
newspaper :

Ten e:us ago I lived in a tow n in
Indiana. On returning home ono
night, for I am a carpenter by trade,
I saw a little gill leave my door, and
asked my wile who she was. Site
said Mrs. Harris had sent her after
their newspaper, which my wife had
borrowed. As we sat down to tea,
my wife said to me, by name:

"I w Uh you would .subscribe, for the
newspaper; it is so much comfort i,t
me when you are away from home.'

"I would like to do so," said I, "but,
you know I owe. a payment, on the
hou; and lot. It w ill be all I can do
to meet it."

She replied: "If yon will this
paper, I will iew for the tailor to pav
for it."

I subscribed for the paper: it r.ime
in due time to the shop. While rest-
ing one noon and looking over it, I
saw an advertisement of the Couuty
Commissioners to let a bridge that
was to be built. I put in a bid tor
the bridge, and the job was awarded
to me, on which I cleared $:jiQ, which
enabled mo to pay for my house and
lot easily, and for the new-sp- a per. If
I had not subscribed for the newspa-
per f cbeild not have known anything
about the contract, and could not have
met my payment on my house and
lot. A mechanic never loes anything
by taking a newspaper.

TiiE Lovf.k's Lkxtkh. A bashful
3ung man wrote an avowal of love
to a voung .lady, and waited an an-
swer through the mail. He got the
letter next evening, and, hurrviinr to
me iKKiniuiv uotise wiiti it, was on the
point ol residing it, when some one
came to the door, and ho was obliged
to shove it quiekiy in his pocket. He
next went to a saloon, ami taking a
position in a retired corner, was about
to open the missive, when the passing
to and fro of strangers made him more
timid, and he again shoved it into his
pocket, and slunk out of doors. He
tried several places with no better suc-
cess, and finally returned home and
at once w ent to bed, where he remained
in a state of awful suspense until not
a noise, was heard in the house, and
then, being assured that he was en-

tirely free from interruption, he stoh?
quietly out of bed, opened the letter
with trembling fingers, and through a
mist of tears saw that he was indebt-
ed to the druggist for five bottles of
pomade, 2.75'.

Shot as a Mktucim. Dr. May-die- u,

of France, has revived the oi l

practice of giving shot for bilious
colic. His method is, to take So. 5
shot, after carefully washing them
with sweet oil, and give a desert spoon-
ful every half hour. He claim that
in five or six hours the vomit ing ceases.
The editor of the "Pacific Medical and
Surgical Journal" rebi.e-'- t !io following
anecdote, illustrative of this treatment:
A clergyman was taken very sick and.
stopped at the house of a good old
lady, who was familiar with the treat-
ment, who stated that she had no shot,
but a bullet that would answer the
purpose. iS'ie gave' it to the divine,
who, afert I cing asjured of its great
efficacy, swallowed if, and to his joy
and surprise found flint in a very short
time he was entirely relieved of the
f.i'io. fJefore leaving he expressed
some d.T.iht to the cH lady about the
piece of leid so heavy findir.g its way
through the bowels. "Oh, nay," she
replied, "you need have no anxifty
about that, as it has been through me
ten or twelve times."

1: 1 - i:-- n- r a j a ji r.
eeording to the Rowling Green

(Ky.) i'anfa jru i:h, a nuinK-- r of the
City Council of that town,' upon re-

turning home the other evening, was
regaled by his good lady with an an-

imated address in something like this
style:

"K-v-e-r- -y riight ! here it is half-pas- t
one o'clock ! It's a wonder von

come home at all! What do" Vou
think a woman is m id': for ? i do

believe if a robluT v as to come and
carry me otT, you wouldn't care o-n-

cent. What is it vou say City
('ouneil business! How do I know
you go to the City Council? Docs
the City Council meet night ?
Thpy don't meet but once in Xcw
Vr,k. Rut I sup. pose

is a more important place.
Oli. yo"' out night. Twelve
o'clock one o'clock two o'clock.
Here I stay with the chiidivii. all
alone lying here half of the night
Waiting loryou. Couldn't come homo
any sooner? Of cou:sc you e'nildn't,
if you didn't want to. Rnj. I know
something : you think I dop I, but I
do; tha i 1 wMi l t. there one of his
were vou Aiomiav 1112.1t . " an vou tell
me that. The Marshal told me the
City Council didn't meet tiut night.
,'ow, what have vou got to sav ?

Couldn't g-j-
t a quorum ! We'd, if you

couldn't, why didn't you come home?
Out night hunting for a

j quorum. Ret wouldn't, hunt me.
; this late if I was missing. Where

were you Thursday night and Friday
night ? There was a show in town,
wasn't there ? Do you always put on
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you the

and"

your vest and shirt to horse, both, were,
to did you buy

hair-oi- l and in even
your hone, indeed: fewer not

oil ? lost a
think whih- - first night

room, ami greasing y;?ur
hair, and looking in the glass at vour
pretty self? 'A man ought to

He ought he ? Yes,
ii.deed, a decent man ought to be, and
a decent will stay at home with
bis v. if s.iim not hei

night. How comes it the
Council tlidu'L but twice a

month last vear ? "Trving to work it
out of debt!' Yes, pi'oj-abi-

laughing and joking and smok-
ing and swapping lies will work a

or
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it
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I wouldn't so' vou
ui l.-i-- i - ..,,..-- ' W' !' j- -

stay home a and it.
the
night because I fret vou

that, ? "You kuow
i

always hus-
bands !' lo, do I'M ? Row

them
them ?

have kuow other
; women fret or not?
the wav men all
other are but

yes
there, a
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of n saint nf-S- . 1 know them
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of th railroad bill
Are you to vote it?"

"Well, Perkins, "I haven't
made mv iuiml vet exaetly. am
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in it are paying five hundred dollars
for votes, and as it is coming rponits
lin.it passage yvu i?nn jmt
as well have the momy as not; you'll
vote for the bill

"Vote for the biii'l "i'fl ! han'-e- d

i first," cried the irate Perkins. "Xo,
j sir. If improper meansare ling taken
j (o pass tin? thing, as you say, I for one

wiil vote against it every time. Vou
can put me down nof

I "Oh. I don't cart; about
j the bill," said I ; "I was only trying

to tlo you a favor, and I think I tail
yet, tor, to tell the trqth, the rival

: are in full toree, and are
i in'oVfr.g heaven and earth to defeat i.

They are paying the same amount for
; 'noes,' and as long as vou are bound

You see the sugar and side of to vote that way, I'll get you the five
--t.nlv he hundred dollars all the sanYe."

things' fv," xelatmed
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tliis is! A )'l:igue on both of your

i houses, I won't vote at air.'"'", '
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j "All right," sd.l I. as I laid my hand
j on the door. I "II get you' five hundred
! dollars fr !eing abstnt.'
i And as the joily Senator brought to'
'
mind tho . Wfr of perrh-xi- t iu which'

involved old P r--'i this lat proposition
kin,, he lOTireJ with laughter.

A N old firm ' d.Vt.ding his wUJ.to
a lawyer said : "I g'ri- - bequeath
to my wif'4- - he sum f --C100 a yegy.,

Is that '! down, ma fer?" "Yes."
'

sdd the It.wyer, "b..:, she is not yj. tV I
' j,,it tint sib- - may :r..trry again". Won't

von m-k- any change in that case?.
Most people do." "Ah! do they?
Weil w rile ag iiu' and say it nry w ife

"niiui v again I give nnd Ifcqtieatli ,U

her the sum of 20 .a year! That'll
do', won't it, master?" " Why .

thr.t"-- ;

iust double tb.o sum she woul.f have
had if she remained iinnrun ;.''

ng." the lawyer, ' it is gc-rall- the
wv " "Aye '' said the f.irni:-r- , "but'

vp .rt.-DO-
-r a musical critic: him-- that takes her will deserve it-.;- '


